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SHOP
V TALK:

By 
RAY BROOKS

WE ASK IT
Though dedicated to the tner- 

chants and devoted to tfiefr gtfil- 
ttlp, their wnfen and their do- 
ing», targe and snialt, Mils col- 
am* has never come Oat Mnnfr 
for flttd Sttlrf, "Hoy canned toma- 
loM Wdrti this merchant or all- 
veV dftrawBa doe/ cottars tfttstt
inn fflttrnMlIlt. .   .

H«t vtthrtd hardly be crHltet, 
Jfttt now {h«re comes » case 

tottfon, I tottew:, fo worthy

frtl Mtettktdg of Oarceion'g 
Ctutdy store, located at 1323 gar- 
fOri« hi Whftney's Bakery.

Itfrfl. Cnweefon set up the ptoce 
a mofrffc *go Mfd has tried hard 
ta nuk« It *». Certainly the town 
HMMfcr »h eWafrffsfOMftf where 
frtih, flrw gMAi ehocbfafes, efe, 
lin^ M (ittf6wt8^il< Btn thifl^B 
have set iov« Mi w«fl with Mrs. 
tMtfeelo* ««d yesterday sfi« IB- 
foirriied fitti that fh a vt'edi of' ilo 
gfle would have to take the fix- 
tares out and qttit. 
, Now that seemed flhe a shaft* 
to me/. Then and there 1 resolved 
to sorictt whatever aid 1 eaaM 
through thlg cohinm.

Is Hot tile cause worthy? Do 
we not neetf a tandy store?

Sttre we do. So let's see If we 
Cftft't drop hi at GarcetoiTs tM» 
week or next and buy a few 
cents worth of candy . . . It's 
good candy, never fear.

* »   
HOtS .WILL Bfi BOYS

Marry Doiley, the "Battling 
Druggist," apprehendedV three 

  young men one day last week 
at work on one of his marble 
machines VMth a smaif 'steel 
HbrTrig, Which When insetted in 
the' coin slot, kept the . nickel 
from dropping into ' the box; 
hence, much fun with OIJE 
nickel.

Grabbing the spring and the 
boy at one time, Harry looked 
about for some one to call' the 
police. Just entering on the foun 
tain side was "Strong Arm" 
"Lefty" Lipp, big razor and clip 
per man, who hurried to aid 
the "Battling Druggist."

But, as youth must have its 
fling, the boy flung off his 
would-be . captor^ .and almost 
tore off the screen door on his 
««y out. . , ; i 'y .- '

- '

Chamber Abolishes 
City Hostess Job

Bju action, of the Chamber of 
.Commerce directors Monday the 
:«ervj6es of Mrs. Phoebe J. Mil- 
burn as city hostess were dls- 
p^rfbed with, effective yesterday. 
Mrs." Mllburn has asked The 
Herald to request all residents 
to call the Chamber office here- 
after Instead of her home for 
the-services she has been ren-

<5<iO>PEEATION 
Harvel Guttenfelder always 

manages to do alright, for him 
self, bat dumbfounded and non 
plussed was' I last Friday p. M. 

"'' "wHehV'^ 'entering his "Jernt" I 
witnessed a rather phenomenal 
exhibition.

There was . Emma Quaggln, 
Mary Lou Kelly, Mjirle Marstel- 
ler and Margaret Outtenfelder 
putting In Harvel's Christmas 
window trim.

" Wouldn't someone like to come 
over and help me sell an ad?

  * * 
YOUTH'S DILEMBtA.

Young Weston Leech,' manly, 
well trained young son of Mrs. 
Harriett Leech (flowers), was in 
an excited dither last Friday.

Mrs. Leech was in Arizona 
and Weston wanted to win a 
prize for his mom in the window 
trimming contest which was sup 
posed to be judged Friday but 
was not. He did not know 
whether to dress the window 
with geraniums or rhododen 
drons. (how do you spell that 
crazy word?). Not having cither 
he> used dendrobium brymerl- 
anums and cattlyea trianae var. 
purpuratas.

1 But maybe it was only laelia 
,'clcgans var. houttcanas. Who 

v am I to know?
  * *

HIQHPOCKETS
Most of the merchants huve

built their Interior Xmus dec
oration so close to my head that

. Invariably I. scoop off tinsel and
hanging tinfoil with my hat. You

JfcM itedt, J*'*£<*> 
death tt OM etmet »t   
web of eifefcnsttMes which aw 
VexObt ton Aitele* polio*. *ns- 
O/ttft bo«y «»* ttOtuA oil the esUte 
of (bv*entiit mot 

ifcor.

Art Club Meeting 
Set For Dec. 9

The next meeting of the Tor 
rance Art Club will be held 1C 
room 208'in tile High school, at 
7:30 p,-^ m*  Dee. 9. Working 
members will show and discuss 
tfreV wwfc, 'and art interesting 
program will be offered.

This will include an illustrated 
talk on "The Federal Arts Pro 
ject" by Misg Vida Jones, ftnd 
an exhibit of -Mexican handi 
craft by Miss Ada Chase.

REPORTS CAR THEFT
Fred Woodhall, 1119 East 59th 

street, Los Angeles, reported to 
police here Friday night that 
his Chevrolet coach had been 
stolen from Clark's Draying 
Company .garage on Border ave 
nue.

can be soroithat what I get 1» 
the opposite of blessed.

* * * 
GOOD SIGNS

The sign reading "C. A. Pax- 
man Real Estate" on Paxman's 
windows was painted   thereof 
exactly 20 years. Although rl 
does show a bit of wear and 
tear, it was good paint that 
went into them* thar sigrt: Th6 
words reading "Hardware" have 
been on onjy 16 years. ,

*'*  
BEGINNER

Roland Blakem^n, mustachlsed 
druggist of the RB Cat Rate, 
announces the arrival this week 
of one, Mrs. Thehna Wright, a 
new employee, who knows mare 
about drugs, etc., than this 
writer knows about writing. (Do 
I see a curled lip and hear "That 
isn't much.")

Mrs. Wright will help along 
during Christmas, then take 
Ralph Ahderson's place' after 
Jan.. 1 when Ralph leaves for 
bigger and better Jobs in bigger 
but not bettor cities.

* * * 
WOLF! WOLF!

Like the old story, about-the 
boy who cried "Wolf," the siren 
atop the firehouse went blasting 
into the calm the other day, wi£h 
so many toots everyone thought 
it was a first class, nine alarm 
fire.

Inquiry showed, however, that 
the boys were just tuning/the 
old girl up: a bit, thought that 
she didn't have quite/the un 
godly, nerve-shattering, citizen- 
disturbing screech she ' should 
have.

After the Turkey
Comes
What?

Why, o Wtee, Tender, Juic^ RQAST 
OF BEEF! AnH for Quality At a 
Price It Mutt Com* from GrnW»i

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONF 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAF'ETWAY STORE )9? CAKSON U T.

CORRECTION
in thb advertisement ef the 

National Home Appliance Co., 
ftftwarlrig in this motnmg'fl ?rt- 
Clly Shopper, price* of Gaffers 
A Sattfc* gas range, drlnlt mjxer 
attacnfrtent for Sunbeam Mix- 
master *efe Incorrect and the 
price of the sllccr and shaver 
Was omitted. Prices of these 
Items as thej^ appear In the 
Herald this afternoon are cor 
rect.

twin*- MfiMay» 
PORTLAND, Ore. (U;P.1  

Twins were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. . LaC<*jr Woody, Wit their 
birthdays are In different 
months.

Car Keys Thieve*'
0HB)L6lr, O. (U.P.) A wftVo 

of aulofnoblle key stealing, last 
ing several days, pushed police 
hero to extra vigltanee to halt 
the jthefts before the cars fol 
lowed. : .- .

Name Contributors 
To FDR Vote Fund

The following list of cotitrltW' 
tors to the national carfipaigrj 
for the r*-ele«kjn of President 
ftoosevelt was announced yestet- 
day by Mrs. J. 3. CHTOote:

A. H. BartJett, Robert Less- 
ing, James C. Thompson, Sever- 
iy Smith, William KlUemart,

Clara Conner,, Ocorgn Probcrt; 
i. M. gglatensen, John Pagers, 
Frank Smith, Monrne IntormlU, 
F'rarieifi iA Ptfflt, Jfefrff Wilfi, 
Leohdrd D. Young, Grover 0. 
Whyte and James J. OToole.

Old Bar Jfeftm-1* Caa*t' 
BOSTON. (UJ.) Thtr olt 

room of the closed To 
Hotel Will be terfipoi-flry rfflftt fcf 
civil and criminal session*' M 
Boston municipal court-

Ut CHARLIE MITCHELL Do Ifl
H.Pj M. Authorized Distributor ATLAS 

MotocOil lor , TIRES
Standard dtatlorts, Inc. 

Carson and Cabrillo Phone 765

ttfttt «*r*«tt** tffoigh SetsVtfey 
»M«*»*r M Hi fefcwoy operated 

at tftras- wltta 3* 
MMf *t Us Angeles.

The sHelvfls of your neighKorhooy Safeway 

store are fairly bristling with Red Tags thi* 

W«eli. And every tag fndrcates an outstand 

ing value. Visit Safeway this week. Stock 

.MR on Red Tag values and save.

AIRW IT
29
12

MISSION BRAND

TUNA
High qmllty, light neat two. Paektd
!  p«r« alL ExccllHt lor <andwlck«

  or for «a(aj».

Smile)* Crackers
Better Best Brand. 1 Ib. b»x_
Peanut Sprinkle Cookies
National Biscuit ffrartd. Per Ib

_16c 
_21e 
_8c

.6c 
lOc 
lOc

TROCO
OLEOMARGARINE

Sov* «*  wra»p*ri froa Blrk**' 
Ol«o*«rt«rl«». .TNy otm g*W for 
MMrtMMt of vahMkl* itrbM."P

*'» Troeo 
a wld»

16
FLOUR

.HARVEST BLOSSOM

Net* Ae taw pricn at tefewoy.

No. 10. 
bofl

TODAY'S MARKET 

Luelrne Bufter
First Quality, Per pon

La Franca Buffer
Second Quality. Per pouni

Lucerne Eggs 07,
Large extra* Per dozen     ^   

Cream of the Crop; Extras doi. "I'M*

Stokely Tomato Juice
10-oz. can, »ej flo. Z size can____
Standard Pack Tomatoes o.
Large assortment of brands. Nor. PA can_<fv

Van Camp Hominy
Large white kernels. 14>£ oz. can
B & M Kidney Beans
Also Stokefy's. No. 2 size can_._'
Standard Pack Cora
Cream Style. No. 2 can________L
Stokely'i Corn 9 NO
Country Gontlertian _____at 01
Kello^g-s All Bran
FREE measuring cup. 18 oz. box__
Royal Baking Pawder
6 oz. can 1oc| 12 oz. can.__
Snowdrift Shortening
3-pound can, 678; 1-lb. can

Leslie'* Salt
Plain or Iodize

White) King Granulated Oftr
Pure Soap. Large size package^_J_*lir^

Super Sads
Concentrated. zZ.ouhce package

31c 
21c

Peaches
Suprema Cherries 
Edwards' Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee ; 
Mayonnaise N«8,. 
Salad Dressing w? iftt 
C-H-B Tomato Catsup 2
IK.AOM4& Van Camp'* wltrrpo 
Wa|l9 t2/a-oz. can »cj 31-oz. <

Happy-Vale Salmon
^  .wtffiM ffliSi granulated 
^.fliKCir 10-ib. paper baa

dlflVOnP ^r.l Canfl  ufl a(*
Nilgai 1o-lt>. paper 6aa

Golden Age
Pancake Hour HR^vi a^m 
Flour '"«» X1o: 42c 
Strongheart Dog Food 3 
Favorite Matches 
Cecil Bruner Brooms rr 
Red Line Brooms >%% 
Waxed Paper c«Br;r Jgc 
Waldorf Toilet Tissue 3

sss^^^'
^S^SSSSsa^

that every, piece
of ~* so

pound

PRODUCE VALUES

RUSSET POTATOES
IcO. a. nomlMr on*

CALAVO AVOCADOS
HBMlMr osw ereele. toauy ^ jk__  M'J'*. l*22*l2fMy ..A j lle
M«MM IK MHMtaWkM.  "'

GRAPEFRUIT

LARGE CELERY

.25° i®^^.
Qarden Iresk fiulto and voO'Ubles i 
In large assorlmint at fyaur nelc 
store. The high ejuallty a«d low en

rh|5.d.\«

SAVE AT 
SAFEWAY'S 
LOW PRICES SAFE IV A


